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State PharmaclsstENGINEER ALLISON KILLED. oi tun I oLAnUi oIt is somewhat singular that the
of a iudement of thevaunting blast from the Ram's SuDerior Court, before the clerk, J. F.

McCu-bbins-, in a special proceeding.Horn about North Carolina's su

ooooo
entitled John J. Stewart, administra
tor of Jas. A.iMcUon: aughey vs. J . Lt.perior public morality had not yet
McOonnaughey, Geo. 0. McConnaug--

ceased to reverberate in the State hey. Thos. Hill and wire Mary xiin mm
J. L. Henderso . the undersigned
commissioner will sell at public auc
tion at the court house door m &ans- -

before up pops the grinning skele-

ton 6f official corruption in several
sections of the commonwealth.
It is now in order for the Ram's

bury, N. 0., on

Son of T. J. Allison of Statesville. and For-

merly Resided in Salisbury.

Wednesday morning Mrs. M. L,

Chuun received a telegram from

Colorado aunouncing the death of

her grandson, Edgar Allison, in a

wreck at urango, Col.

Mr. Allison was the son of U. S.

Marshal Allison, Statesville, and
was about 25 years old. He lived

the greater part of 1903 and 1904.

in Salisbury while acting as mail

agent .on the Weste n road, when

he received injuries which it ws
thought would incapacitate him

Monday, the 7th day ot August, 1905,

the following described real esfate to-w- H

Rpcrinninsr at a stake on Davis
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Horn to tune itself to another lay line and running thence N 1 deg E 41

trom that of self-prai- se namely,
one of mourning over the depart

clis to a stake or stone, thenoe & o.ou
chs to a Black Oak Imsh to Nixon's
line thence S 1 deg W 4l chs to a stake
pi stone on Davis' line, thence W 6.50
chs to the beginning, --containing 26

acres b? more or less. Being lot No. I
in t.hp division of the lands of Anna

ure of that superior morality we
never had. Population and oppor
tunity considered, North Carolina o
may be as corrupt as her sisterfor such work. He then began to

read medicine, and in January last o

o
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States. The State is full of petty
went to Colorado, where it was oo. I ilUKB, VY LIU I UU

McConnaughey, frec'd as agreed
anions the heirs.

This ""property is well located in
Atwell township. It has considerable
wood on it and will make a good one
horse Aarm. Tne terms of sale are
cash and title reserved till purchase
money is paid.

JOHN J. STEWART, Com'r.
This 1st day of July, 1905 . 5t

tnougni ne wuum pretty much to suit their own will o
and sensible people know what

Dry Goods Specials.
2000 yards percale, at 5e per yard.
40 in', white lawn, at 5c yard.
40 in. figured lawn, at 5c per yard.
White voile, at 5c per yard. ;

Nice quail ty white organdy 46 in. wide
at 15c per yard. This is regular 25c qual-

ity. '

Serin remnants, 50 in. wide at 4c yard
Speeial values in fine soft' finish white

and figured madras, at 10c yard.
Madras, figured, regular 25c qualify, at

12- - yard. -

Lace Department.
This stock is at its best now. We have

received several large shipments of lace
in the last few days and can show you
special values Extra fine torchon lace,
12 yards for 50 cents. -

Valienciennes laces 19c and 25c doz.yds.
Net top laces with bands to match.

o

Grockeryware Department
This department has just receivod a

large shipment of Iron Stone ware direct

from the factory and WE are prepared to
show you some of the best values we have
eyer had. Iron Stone plates measuring 9

inches across, 25c set.
Covered dishes, 29c each. j

600 fruit saucers, at 2c each.
Handled cups and saucers, 38c set.
Platter, measures 11 inches at 10c each.

Matting! - Matting!
WE have on hand quite a lot of mat-

ting remnants which we wish to close

OUT. These remnants range in length
from 3 yards to 18 yards, and, you can

buy any of them for just HALF the regu-

lar price.

that is. "Put not your confidence
. ... .

and fit himself for the practice of

medicine.
His brother William, residing in

Chicago, went after the remains,

which will be interred at States-ville- .

oooCOMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VALUABLE

FARMING LAND.

in man, particularly when he has
the handling of the people's shek-
els. "The love of money," "the
root of all evil." and its twin sis-

ter, the love of power, coupled with
the almost universal desire of maii

Pursuant to the! nrovisions of a de
cree of the Superior Court of RowanNatural Signs of Rain.

4T it. crniner to rain. Col. Black?" County in the special proceeding enii
Hl W. "M. fivaham. Adm'r. asainst Fto shift his share of the world's

and others, the undersignedO O I

asked a love-sic- k youngiman, who burden upon the backg of others
with

A A mim'atna onH P.nm TYI 1 BSii OT1 PV will
was about to start for a drive (and some do it by hook or crook), sell at public auction to the highest

Salisbidder at the courthouse door in
are as strong here as elsewhere.
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bury. N. C, onhis best girl, of Charlotte's most
handsome blond-haire- d police of-

ficer, the other day. Monday, the 4th day of September, 1905, Gloves! Gloves!
Lisle gloves in brown tan and white-Sil- k

gloves, white, elbow length.

Our republic is rotten from center
to circumference, and is rapidly
going the way of all great repub at 12 o'clock M., the following-de- s

p.vihpd real estate:

Mechanic Union Made
Overalls.

$1.50 the suit. Pants 75c. Coat 75c.

We think they are the best
for the money. Try a suit.

About 15 miles wet of Salisbury, inlics. The vilest and basest of men
are noplaces of power and honor Mt U'la township, beginning at a stake... i 1 a IT C New Eibbon.on Millers line, corner 01 lot jmo. a iu

d i vision of lands of John Giraham ;here as elsewhere, according to the
thpnp.p. west 14 35 chains to a stake ;

thence north 2d e. west 12 chains to a
f.hpnp.p west 14 chains to a Span

Dsesden ribbou and white ribbon for
sashes. Spool ribbon in all shades,

Full line of colors in the white taffetta
ribbons, at 10c and lc yard.

word of prophecy. Let us stop this
Pharisaical boasting, and seek for
a remedy,and apply it without fear
or favor. Our intelligent people

"Yes, just as certain as a dung-

hill rooster is to run away from
one of my war-hors- e game cocks.

Til bet you a drink of butter milk

on it. I saw a sign that that
fails."

4 That is interesting,Col .Black, ' '

said an Observer man, who hap-- ,

pened to be standing near. "What
is your sign that you are so sure

of ? It cannot be the Weather Bu-

reau?"
"No; I never pay any attention

to the Weather Bureau, and it does

ish oak ; thence north 32 de. west 19.20

to. an oak on bank of creek; thence
north 50 de. east 2.64 chains to an ashe ;

thence north 78 de. east 14.75 chains to
o ofana nobr flip nifl fish dan? : thence

o
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know the ship of State is fast drift- - o

Lace Curtains.
This department is better than ever.

Yon will find the new cable net curtain
here.

Good size lace curtains 39c pair.
Swiss curtaius 39c pair.
Curtain Swiss 10c yard.
Curtain nets from 10c to 20c yard.

ine toward .despotism: and while north 4 chains' to a beech; thence east
Special Counterpane Yalue

We have- - just bought a bargain, a larg
lot of extra weight white counterpane?.
These are regular $1.25 values but as long
3g thev last our price will be f 1.00 each,

we are singings pasans of praise to de east 19 75 chains to a stone ; thence
t he signers of the Mecklenburg west 3 25 chains to a black oak ; thence

. south 6 de. west 17 chains to a pine :
Declaration of Independence, we thent.e south 4 de. east to the begin- -

are afraid to tackle the gordian ning. containing 100 acres more or less,
not bacome any countryman wx-ae-

knot q political corruption. Are
peud upcfn anything but natural fflicted with moral C0Wardice?

ana Known as uic uhva ui
dora L. Graham.

Biddinf starts at 1.216.60.
Terms of sal. CASH.
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It seems so. Dat d this 20th day.of July,,iauo.
W. M. GRAHAM,

Adm'r and Com.
B. B. MILLER, Att'y.

BignaySjga i came up trom dinner
tojayl sa one of those cussed

tyctle English 8Parrows rolling and

kicking in the dust. He was tak-

ing is the suresta sun-at- b ; that

Bill Snipes off Apin

It is very unfortunate for a fel
low to be so situated that he can'tsign, o rain. I'll be hanged if I oknow how the little rascal tells, use good advice like that, especialy

"An ounce of disinfe-
ction is better than a

poundof cure."but he is generally right." when it comes to mm iree oi ovoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooapoo"Do you recall any more signs, charge, and with the compliments
of the sender. But it, happens toColonel?" was asked.
be our cussed luck just at this
writing. We are not cruel
enough to destroy good advice,m'

"Yes, there's a whole h 1 of a

lot of 'em. Haven't you never
seen an old hen stretch out in the

' sun just after dinner, on a hot sum-

mer day, and throw her wing as

far out as possible? That's a good

U p-t-o-d ate
Proverbs.

Microbe Weather
These warm, balmy days make

fine growing weather for myriads
of microbes. They are laying in

wait for your health. The thing
to do is to destroy them wivh a

good germicide before they have

however, so we will make it plain
so that others may feast their
hungry souls upon it. We learn
such great lessons in grammarsien. It s one ot tne nest.

ea fentteb at Sfetoart's'If vou hear a frog holler bafore and graded spellers that it brings fjrinterg.romftljj anb
noon, a rain will come before 24 great ease to our conscience and
hours. The frog is quite a weather makes us feel cozy within our
prophet. He can tell all about hearts. Years ago when our na- -

rain. - tive land was filled with cave- - an opportunity cf harming you.

yUaomi 2.na SfcscscSL F

Letter Heads, Note Heads Bill Heads,
Statements, Envelopes, Blanks,

Pamphlets, Newspapers, Cards or other work,

Circulars, from a 2x4
to a full sheet,

Books,

s
o

Smallpox, diphtheria, typhus,
scarlet fever and all infectious
diseases are germ diseases. Disin-

fectants should be used freelv in
every dark spot or damp place, in
cellars, drains, etc., and the soon-

er used the less liability to disease
We have every disinfectant of

"I tell you another sure sign : if dwellers and cliff climbers when
you hear a guinea hollering 'Pot-- man's toe nails were used for
rack' early at night, then you may plough shovels and the natives
look o't. The peafowl is a sneak, went about dressed in bear skins

He can't tell anything by the at- - and rays of the sun brightened
mospheric conditions, but has a the earth, it was hard to distin-powerf- ul

keen ear. When you see guish one class from another. But

him mounted high on the top of a it appears that in the metamor-chimne- y,

his favorite roosting ohosis of the race from bearskins
place, and hear him cry out 'Pe- - and caves to plug hats and Queen

waheel' then you may look for rain ' Anne houses of the present style,

fill
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known value. Cost almost nothing
in comparison with good they do.

Salibury Drug Co.
Next to Opera House.

We print and keep in stock blanks of all kinds, such as:

Attachment Sale Notices Bonds, for bonding land, Chattel Mortgages,
Commissioners' Deeds, Drafts, Davis & Wiley Bank, Justice's Execution,

Justice's Transcript of Judgment, Leases, property, Obligations,
Magistrate's Detinue Summons, Magistrate's Summons,

Magistrate's Execution, Mortgage Sale Notice, Notice to Vacate Premises
Sale and Assignment with Power of Attorney, State Warrant Complete,

Trespass Notices, large cards, Trustee's Sale of Land. Prices right.
Send Your Oxc3Lers to

falmost any time, for the rascal.has ttiere is quite a ainerence oeuween .

heard it thunder way off in China "the races then and now. There
x w ar.A was little advice sriven then, as 1SALISBURY MARKETS.or jaimu, ui buijuo nuci-- ; cjoc, uu i - -

a

Wm. H. Stewart, Printer, 120 W. Inniss Street.
the cloud may come your way.

"The duck ha. a whole heap of
sense about the weather. It is sure
to rain if a duck takes a dry I atb.

one knew about as much as , the
other. Now it requires lots of ad-

vice, as there are so many who
know more more than others, and
it seem t-- be very natural for lots

It
of people to tell all they know,
and some realy more than they

Corrected weekly by D. M. Miller.

Apples, per bushel, 50 to 75, .
Beans, white, $1.25 to $1.50.

mixed, $100 to $1.15.
Bacon, sides per ft, 9 to 11.

" shoulders, per B. 10 to 11.
" ham. per fi, 12 to 15.

round, per ft, 10 to 12.
Butter, choice yellow. 15 to 25.
Oibbage, per B. 2 to 3
Chickens, 15 to 35
Coin, per bushel, 70 to 80.
Cotton, per ft, 9 to 10.
Ducks. 20 to 30.

know, bo advice is almost as
free now-a-da- ys as the grace of
Christ. Paul says be temperate
in all things, therefore we do not CALENDAR - 1905.

You have seen her go along and
squat and dive about on dry land,
just as .if she were in a pond of
water, then she is taking her dry
bath. J

"There's plenty more, but I
can't think of them."

"You have done pretty well, Col-

onel, for I have heard every one of
those down home," said the man
from Providencb.

"There are others just as good.
Down in Providence if they see the
sun go down behind a cloud oh Su n -

Ksrers. ner doz. 13 to 15. WSiMFlouistraight, per sack, $2.80 to $3.00.
need all the advice .that is given
free. Well we , better come back
to our old text and give a short
sketch of our situation as to advice.

CRIMES SAYS:

QUALITY COMES FIRST.
We have a well derved reputation as being one of the

lowest priced drug stores in Salisbury, but we did not gain
that reputation Vy sacrificing quality for cheapness. With
n quality comes first in importance." We handle goods,
sabstantiftl-bound-to-sive-.eatisfactie- n, drug store goods of
eyery kind. That is the reason chance patron becomes
rejrulas customers atourstore for high grade prescription
work, for drug store articles that are perfectly reliable and
for prices never bean anywhere in Salisbury :

pat, !?3 to $3.0U..
Guineas, 15 to 20.
Hay. per. hundred fts, 40 to 50
Hides, dry, per ft, 7 to 10,
Honey, per lb, 123 to 15.
Lard. N. C , per lb, 10 to 12.
Meal, olted, per bu. 70 to 80.
Oats, per bu, 50 to 65.
Onions, per bu, 50 to 55.
Peas. clay. 1.00 to $1.25.

mixed. 90 to $1.00.

We don't 'believe everything we
we hear, for I helped! to move
Swimps the other day and he
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fore Wednesday night. If the door said 1 should bring a four horse
knob sweats, rain will follow. A wagon to haul his Irish pota- -
jred sunrise is the shepherd's warn- - toes, and when I got there , I
iD?.' I1d aT;ei8UI1 at Dight is bis asked him whero the potatoes
delight. If the corn son vour to e .

'

and he 8ajd that he hadfar'off were at'hurt, then rain is not .

Potatoes, Irish, per bu, 60 to $1 00.
Wheat, per bu, $1.00 to $1.25. 4

11
18

24125
3129 30

3"These are Providence signs them fried up to take, along for I..
51 6 Drug S9?10

dinner. I says mv Lord man, 16il7
23! 2421122

12;13
19 20
26,27 '530

DNIVEB8ITV COLLEGE
OFMESICINEj bv?rgIn ii?1

t Modern Laboratories in charge of specialists.
Quiz System. Superior duties

t I3edsi?e teaching in our own Hespg&l
For detailed information, "teJTHK PRQCTOR.

2928what did you advise me to bring.a
four horse wagon along for? O,
said he, I just done that to make

1
8

15 The Largest stock.14

n
Lightning in the north is a certain
sign of rain.", s

This is interest' ng, but all signs
fail in dry weather. The Irishman
has but one sign, and that is, when
"it's cloudy all round and pouring
down like the divil in the middle."

Charlotte Observer.

2221
28,29 The Lowest prices.you helievfe I bad something to

movij. Jfhat's the wav it 200s.
Bill Snipes, Subcribe for the Watchman Try Tp Tatohman $1 a year.
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